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1200 FFA Men WllVbft
Campus For Annual Meets
Convention plane for the Future 
Farmere of Amerlca'i 96th annual 
eonventlon are In Anal atafee for 
opening next week, Majr 4 through 
(I, any* George Couper, aaalatant 
atate advieer.
Pre-convention actlvltlea, Inclu­
ding the fourth annual atate par­
liamentary procedure contact on 
May I, and the finale of state 
Judging conteeta on May 9 are 
expected to draw a e m e  19 00 
different etudente to C a l Poly, 
from o v e r  900 California high
111 Reglone Compete
llx reglona will ho repreaented 
In th e  parliamentary procedure 
contact Friday night including the 
aouthern, central; aouth e o a e t ,  
n o r t h  eoaet, fleeramento valley 
and Ban Joaquin valley reglona.
Hundred* of FFA b o y  a will
a ge In nine conteeta Saturday to armtno high ranking teama.
u . a n m l & d .»
co-chairmen for the J u d g i n g  
e t e n t a  and wUl be auiated by 
Harold Jepeon, poultry chairmans
Ruddlman, agrennomy) Glen Rich, 
agriculture maebatMi John Ram­
mer, truck cropei Mike Fwet, 
treeai and Al Shirley, Hveetock.
Many Poly inatructora and FFA 
official* from throughout the atate 
will act aa Judge* for oontoeta. - 
. Kx»ca to Convention 
In preparation f o r  th e  etate 
convention, the a t a t e  executive 
committee will convene and work 
all day Sunday and Monday 
morning to paaa final reconamen- 
datlona for active and honorary 
State farmere, hlgheat d e g r e e  
granted to membera on the atate 
level of FFA work. Max Klnf, and 
Harmon Toone of the Poly fau lty  
were Voted to receive the honorary 
degree last year will be prewnted 
with the awerd during the ewarde 
banouet at the Veteran* memorial 
building Tueaday night.
_  Travl. Will be Here 
Donald Travla, Fallon, Nevada, 
one of tha Regional national FFA 
officere, will be preaent for th e  
entirety of the convention.
Talent night, which will include 
two participating acta from each 
of the alx reglona will be held on 
ipondey night. Laat yeare Initial 
talent night program proved te he 
highly eueoeaeful..............  ■
Poly Mormon 
Scoro Upset 
Victory; Win 
State Finals
Coach Diok Anderson's terrific 
gang of Mustang awtmmere added 
another athletic honor to Cal l‘oly'» 
"beetact” aporta rear laat weekend
The ffuetang mermen edged highly 
favored San Joae atate by a very
S b r s h C v & v i
three-day ehow that Poly had It 
mado.
Right On Rollin’
Juat like “Old Man River” waa 
I’olv'a Jerry Neufeld — he went 
rollin' along on hie record-breaking 
apree to acore three Grata and 
(naturally!) three new meet reo- 
orda. Swimming against boya from 
LA atate, San Diego atate, San 
Francieoo etate and San Joae, Neu­
feld came throughu» the 1600- 
yard freeatyle, the 440-yard free­
style and the 110-yard freeatyle.
Porhapa the big upset of U i  
moat, however, waa tne fine 100- 
y a r d  freeatyle performance by 
Poly'* Jarry Hanaen. Only in hti 
ftrat year aa a  Muetang ewlmmer, 
Hanaen beat bl* provioue beet time 
by two full aeconda to take theMVwnt in 1 unrnneia Utlll mn/vlhau»n ooit RtnontiR, Boiit in o in sr
poly man eentrlbuted greatly to 
the local eauae with a  trio of blue 
(Continued on page 11)
Law 550 Students 
Should Fill Out 
Complete Forms
Veteran etudente enrolled under 
Public Lew KAO muet make eerteia 
that on the laat day of each month 
they report to tho Recorder'* office,
Ad bldg. Room 109 to complete VA 
form iPUfl-a, which la a certification 
of monthly attendance, lay* C. 
Paul Winner, sdmraeioni officer.
No Payment*
Monthly payment* f r o m  t ho  
Vat’e administration will not bo 
cent to tho atudent until tho form 
mentioned haa been completed at 
the eloee of each month.
Incoming etudente who regie- 
tered far the current aprlng quar­
ter, aaya Winner, and who expect 
te draw monthly payment* from 
th e  Vet'e administration, under 
Fiddle Law 650, muet aubmlt VA 
farm 7-1998 to the college Record­
er** office.
Do It Now
If this haa not already been 
den*, do It now, ho omph**i**d 
Uatll form 7-19D1 ie received from 
the student It la Impossible for tho 
college te report enrollment under 
PuMm Law 550, concluded Winner.
Fun Promised For 
Cirnival Gtywayers
According the lait minute do-
Kle, the carnival will house 99 »the, Jim Fergorekog, committee 
member itatcd today.
, Met Pice PI Boelety will have 
Ite traditional fudged headline* In 
Cu B, The freshman ele*c will cat 
up two booth*, one e hotdog atend 
•ad the other a fun coneee*l»n 
Solle club will havo water platole 
to ahoot at lit candle*.
Ad libber* will put on a one-**! 
Play and the Alpha Phi Omega 
film society will enow an old time 
movie In Cr fl, Booth* er# to be 
tyeatod on both *lde* of State 
•troet. Prlee* offered at the eon- 
sections shall be of the regular 
Jyp* cernlval prlee*, euch a* done,
.  Other committee member* ere 
Jtery Bigg* end BUI HotehklO, 
who are member* of the sophmere 
ctaas, Kd Wynekan proeldeet •» 
the *ophmor# class, Ie In 'Charge 
•f the eieetrlcel Installation# of 
SfhUng on the ground*.
Dance, Broadcast 
Two-In-One D a l
Mel Venter and hie Breakfast 
gang will arrlvb on'eampu* today 
at 9 p.m. and then proceed down 
town for several presentation*, Kd 
Wynekan, student ticket chairman 
for Venter appearances, s t a t e d  
today,
Show At 4ll9 p m.
A broadcast ef the Vaster shew 
will begin at 4il0 p.m. In Crandall 
gym and will feature Mol, Pretty 
Polly, Amy, Sweeney, Lyle Bardo'i 
orchestra and conga by our own 
Majors and Minors—barbershop 
harmony eingere. ,
Ticket# for tho Mel Venter dance, 
tonight,4n the gym ere on sale at 
the Cal Poly itudtnt body offlc*. 
Cl Corral at the information booth 
and at the door In tho evening.
Ticket* to Danee 
Purchase of a dance tloket In 
elude* e tloket for tho broadcast in 
the afternoon, say* Wynekan. The 
broadcast will be r e l e a s e d  on 
KVEC, Saturday morning at Tilfi 
a m. and all mutual stations.
Remember those times— broad­
cast at 4:80 p.m., Cal Poly'a Cran­
dall gym, danee at 9 p.m. aam* 
place. Pick up yeur danee tloket 
early today and lift In free at the 
program this a f t  e r n o o n added 
Wynekan.
Annual Band Concert
The well-known Mustang band 
will once again present Ite annual 
Poly Royal eoncort, fat., April M 
at II noon, during tho barbecue 
Visitors here for tha barboeut wUl 
be able to eat to the stirring strains 
of merehas by Sousa, eeleetlone by 
Leroy Andereon and othor popular 
band rnuelc composer*. ____
Competition Tough 
At Poly Man Tops 
SAE Speech Affair
Terry Carr, San Diego, eenior
Cal Poly Mechanical sninnoirinewme • weg emwwvtmveeven wOpiiivvi ihr
major, won ft ret place la tho north­
ern California eectton of Society 
of automotive engineer* student 
■peaker compelttien held on cam­
pus this week.
Carr spoke on "Alcohol as a Fuel 
In Auto Engines." Other contest­
ants e n t e r e d  were Leland O. 
Meeher, Stanford: James Llnd-
Julst. Santa Clarsi and Viator iebely, University of California. 
, -W. ,outhfr» California sec­
tion of BAX, laat week, Dave Mc­
Kinley another eenior MV major, 
won the Max Short award compet­
ing against student speaker* from 
the University of Southern Cali­
fornia, UCLA, Loyola, Cal Tech 
end Cal Aero. Meklnlty competed 
In Loe Angeles.
Carr won |9fi for hie accomplish­
ment.
f -  - *
Program Of Events
FRIDAY. AFRO. U i
10 a.m.—Opening Assembly at football stadium.
ROTC drill exhibition.
11 a.m.—Departmental exhibits at respective units.
1:30 p.m.—Exhibits open in all divisions, respective unit*.
U-------— tL Flower show—classroom* 17 and 1 8 .-------— .—
Poultry—classroom 19.
Crops and Fruits—-classroom 20.
ROTC—near Library
Education and Psychology—cubicle D
--------------  Journalism—Library reference room and baeo»
men! administration building.
---------  Social Solonoo Library browsing room.
Englleh—Library 118-A, B, C.
Mathematics—Library 114.
Biological 8clenoo classroom 16.
1:45 p.m.—Motorcycle elreue at a ir atrip. <
2 p.m.—Baseball game, Cal Poly ve. San loro State, a t
baseball field.
Mathematics examination for high school stu­
dent e, Library 114.
3 p,m.—Exhibition water polo game—Natatortum.
4:30 p.m.—Mel Venter and hli Breakfast Gang, with Lyle
Bardo'a orchestra, Almee, Polly and Bweenoy, 
also featuring Cal Poly's Majors and Minors. 
Crandall gymnasium.
7 p.m.—Poly Royal Carnival—State etreet. •
9 p.m.—Country Fair dance—Crandall gymnasium.
SATURDAY. APRIL lit
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.—Da y nursery open a t Hlllcreet lounge.
9 a.m.—Agricultural exhibits open: Engineering exhibits
open: Liberal Arte exhibits open: final judg­
ing live stock exhibit! football stadium.
10 a.m.—Start ol sheep shearing demonstration, stadium-
Young Farmon and adult livestock Judging oon- 
ieata at football stadium.
Ladies' nail driving contest—stadium.
11 a.m— Barbecue served near Poly Grave.
11:45 a.m.—Physioal eduoatlon demonstration a t barbecue.
12 Noon—Band concert by Cal Poly band, admin, bldg.
9 p.m —Intercollegiate rodeo—Rodeo grounds.
Baseball game, varsity ve. Alumni.
All exhibits open.
9 p.m.—Coronation Ball—'Veterans Memorial bldg. 
Western dance Crandall gymnasium.
10:30 p.m.—Coronation of Queen—Veterans Memorial bldg.
SUNDAY, APRIL t i l
2 p.m.—Second annual Poly Royal Intoreollogiato rode# 
a t rodeo grounds.
Veterans, and other qualified 
etudente, should enroll now for 
the Advanced oourse • ROTC, 
to bo glvon In tho fall quarter.
Regliter with tho adminis­
trative officer at tho ROTC 
headquarters.
Show Will Be Hold 
By Poly Penguin*
The California Polfir Pengulu* 
only college motorcycle club in the 
United 8fatec to ho approved by 
the American Motoroyclc Associa­
tion, havo planned a tense, spine 
chilling program for tho more 
than 10,000 vieltor* who are ex- 
peeted to engulf tho campus for 
the lilst annual Poly Royal.
Interelub Meet
armbera ef the olub have ached- en Interelub field meet with the Foothill Hawks from Whittier. 
Tha two competing teama will 
eonilit of four men oaoh and will 
fcaturo such events sat dig outs, 
■low races, passenger pick-up, 
(Continued on page 19)
New Band Uniforms Is 
Goal O f Blue Key Club
By Patrick Moore
■ill writ*
Chances are your oicapades, today and tomorrow, will 
bring you boforo a ticket stand whore Blue Key or muaie do- 
partment men are accepting donation! for new uniform* for 
the Mustang band. A 50-cent ticket may win you a 81" 
Emerson TV-radio-phonograph combination or a  second prlaa 
of e Phlloo portable radio, sayef’
Frank Toura Jr., atudent drive 
chairman.
Waa la 1989
Last time the high • stepping 
Mustang music makers had new
uniforms wee 1989—a long way 
back lent It? Through miscellan­
eous tarings of one kind or an' 
other, the band haa i 
reserve of 14,000 toward tho now 
things they need.
B l u e  K e y ,  national honorary 
service fraternity, la attempting to 
rale* another fUfioo to complete 
tho purchase and provide extras 
the bend will need.
The drive opened on April II  
and will olose early tomorrow aft­
ernoon. Final drawing for tho big 
prleo te during the Poly Royal ro­
deo tomorrow afternoon fn the 
rodeo arena. Winning ticket hold 
ere need not bo present to win, 
nay* Toure.
Ticket Stands
There will be ticket ealec stand*
.Friday at the stadium, during 
opening aaiemhlyi In the library 
from noon until 4 p.m.) at the Mel 
Vehter show, 8:80 to 4:80 p.m.i 
at the carnival 7 p.m. to II mid­
night.
On Saturday there will bo 
stands at the stadium from 8:10 
te 11 a.m. | the barbecue and band 
concert, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.) at tho 
rodeo, lilO to I  p.m.: end the li­
brary 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Big Bsrbecue To Highlight CP Show
Folk* who've been whetting their Out by students Into tho euato. 
appetite* for another rear'* version 
of the big traditional Poly Roya 
barbecue needn't worry about meat
,UF)#*m°nd Watt, Inctruetor In 
charge of Cal Polr'. mMt p™roro-
6,800 pound* the "eetw e* ••leflted
moeth*daptednte tie  talent* the 
Hoot* ARpur* •It**’ barbecue chefs
mery large portions, tho meet will 
be cooked by Cel Poly'a famous 
open-pit method. Tho roeuRtng 
product haa served many a famous 
person and group in years past. 
In fact, Watt and hi* oompadroa 
estimate on checking the available
Korda that since the barbecue ame "a habit" at the noted 
learn-hy-dolng college 1 aovefal 
hundred thouaand people front all 
ever tha world have tasted the 
product.
Journalists WUl j 
Have Press Dinner
Nearly M Journalist*—profes­
sional men, etudonts and Inst rue- 
tore of journallem—will attend the 
first annuel Invitational prow b*n-
auot this evening et BilO p.m. Ik te Edna farm center.■poroorod by the college's agri­
cultural Journallem department, 
the banquet will feature as Ite 
main ipeaker, Nelson Crow, Crow 
publications, l.os Angeles. H ie  
subject Will be "Agriculture Needs 
Better New# Reporting."
Crow la widely known In tho flold 
of professional farm publication* 
and la publisher of Woetem Live- 
(Continued on pago 11)
One ef the privileges ef stu­
dent body membership et Cal 
Poly Ie free edmteelee te the 
coronation bell d u r i n g  Pely 
Royal. You must preaent your 
ABB card to ehteln your Invite- 
Hon, eaye Carl Beak, Pely Royal 
advieer.
Jn aa much aa the coronation I , la aa invitational affair, sluaini and friends ef Cel Pely 
etudente may secure an Invite- 
tlen at the associated studsei  
body office (basement of Ad.
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Teacher Tells How 
Homo Can Bo Built 
For Big Savings
How often hove you wished to 
hove o home of your very own 
only to put the ideo oelde oe being 
too costly T Would o eoving of
obout tw o  to  t h r e e  thousand 
you 7
iollara moke ony difference to
C. Herald Gregory, instructor in 
m P o l y ' s  "school for country0% .  .  _ _  ■  I. _ ,
printer*," hos estimoted thot he 
ond his wife coved between two 
end three thouiend d o l l s r s  by 
building their own home recently.
"It wos o lot of herd work ond 
ot times o bit discouraging, but 
product hos Men most 
feel most onyone 
build o house in 
monner we did," soys 
Gregory ond he proudly mentions 
r hit my thumb once."thot he "never
J iot only hove It r. their own home{ 
also planned it OB
 
the
is, bu, urtw:
their "droant 
house.** The two of them drew 
sketches of the home they’d al­
ways wanted, m o d e  necessary
compromises ond submitted them 
to on architect for detailed blue­
prints.
completely finished. He hired o 
carpenter for six weeks to help get 
the project started, ond also con­
tracted the plumbing ond laying
the shingles.
Everything else wos done by the 
Gregorys, including laying th e  
foundation. This wos the hardest 
part of the whole job, according to 
Gregory.
Although he didn’t keep a strict 
account of the time he and his wife 
spent on the home, G r e g o r y  
beleives that they saved ot least 
$2400 in labor.
Accurate estimates of needed 
supplies and keeping his carpenter 
busy also helped to cut costs, he 
added. He had alroady romo by
most of the necessary tools ana 
bought only a few extra ones.
Gregory credits his wife with 
doing .  most of the painting and 
lighter work while he pitched in 
on th» heavier work on weekends 
and after his regular day's work 
on long summer days.
They are now landscaping the
‘tnii' ‘ ■a
_ _. ___w .its way U wL
when he talks about his home.
yards and fli 
the house is 
a gratifying 
mwork, f tom
shing the patio, and 
slowly provli 
hobby rather 
the he
PA^ ivi u
ing to be 
tnan all
beams
Union Printers A t 
Poly To Gain More 
Actual Experience
touting to the strong belief 
officials that Cal Poly's 
di'imrtinont 
printers**—
Conti
of school i 
printing engineering
—"school for country ____
has gained national recognition is 
the fact that two union men are 
currently enrolled in the course. 
Over 8500 
One of these men 
Milan Bteffel,;
81-year-old 
8500 miles■ e w e wwwwww
I Hi! I UMiillKI (I I IIMI IIP •
. * , , . * *  4 - ^M i d i
Complete Fifties Service 
' Is All Si set Up Te I I
D. H. Hotchldn
779 leches It.
Tsl. I2I9-W  lea Lute Obltpe
n ting executive, h a s  had his m house in mind since he first came to teach in one of the nation'st esin one f the 
printing 
.  MN began li 
ill quarter of 1 
gory began bul 
home plus gari
degree
Cal Poly; Ho
tha&U
Groj_______
room !
isa—at
ting in
coursi 
nstruo
BO,
ding his five-
r ago In June of on Nov. 7, 1952, although ths house was still not
tier
now r u m
JOHN W AYNI 
DONNA M ID
“TROUBLE ALONG THE WAY”
Flue
“LADY WANTS MINIT
tender, Meedcy, set Tseedsy 
JANI FOWIU.
FAIUJY OKANOII
"SMALL TOWN 6IRL” 
XODETWO"
The Festeit Dreme Oe Tvs Wheels
BAY THEATRE
M011 0  RAT
Students 60c Tax mrr-rr
rridar-Oeterder. ApHI 14-SI 
OeeUeeeee BeWrSar tram I  P.M.
s—nio p b a t u m s —i
TBCXMICOLOB -  Wllliem Leadieas 
Mitel Oeraer • Devil Were#
"DOWN AMONO THE SHELTERING PALMS"
"hitch m n -
■lire Seterley Maltose 
. Chapter I.
Sea., Mea., Tern.. April le-ST-SI 
Ooetinuou* Sun4«r from I P.M. 
•—m q  p iA T tinaa-a  
AeeSeem Aweri Wlaa.r
■“ lm  « •
"TW QOItT MJUT '
e-w gfe-jS ir* '’*-" 
—uor.tat.'ft.1"1
txo nowxxY aora 
"JALOPY''
S—Twhnleolor C .r tu o n .l 
Bunder si I p.m. unlr
Wedneeder. Thunder, ApHI IMS 
i—Dio piATiinno—•
Bee XerrUee .  Lilli Palmer
"FOUR FOSTER"
Shows SilO
Bleherd Green* • Pauls Bermond
”Bandits at Corsica"
Ohews f, H ies
from Clsvsland, Ohio, to enroll in 
printing engineering in /M S  of 
11)51. BtoffsC a Junior studont this 
quarter, is a veteran of tho last 
world war. He became a member 
of tho Preesmon's union in 1948, 
Steffell. leal 
rienece the v 
the printing 
terlng the 
r foreign <
X 'W j& tL
lege degree ie of def
printer. Promotions
pay raisoa are moot likely to go te 
the man with a degree, he says. 
Wrote to Washington 
Undecided as to what school
Ington, D. c., T o r in 
about degree pr 
the b a e i a  of
P inting 
informal
catalog the institute eent, plus the 
Cal Poly catalog, itefrel decided 
on Cal Poly ac the boat college
to attend.
"1 cam# here for tho all-around 
(Continued on page 11)
LUCKSINGER M OTORS
IMI HIOUERA ST. SAN LUIS OBISFO
Phono 404
•  AUTOMOBILES WITH A FUTURE
SPECIAL POLY ROYAL VALUES
160 Quarters ofSLO County Beef Fot Sale
Your auests will want coffee when 
they drop in on
around the cam: 
Here's a coffee 
afford to miss.
FOLGEIS
HELLS BROS...........
you after a trip 
ipus. Prepare now. 
bargain you can't
CabasMARGARINE
WRSTOrS SALTDfR
CRACKERS 19k
I
age C heese 23kAll VerlMaa 9
v  i ,  ffiw ’ *
MAYONNAISE 59k
SALAD DRESSING 49k
IBS COUNT ____'
KLEENEX
OE1BR1S STRAINED
BABY FOOD 
JELLO 
JAFFEE MINTS &  19c
NECTAR FUFF
M arshmallows M," 19c
; ~ r
Your Poly Royal guests will applaud 
your thoughtfulness with the quick 
•nacke you'll arrange for them. Pre­
pare now by visiting our produce de­
partment w h er e  you'll find fresh: 
strawberries, endive, new potatoes, 
squashes, romaine, lettuce and Cali­
fornia oranges.
Frank Ssz:
‘This Is Ibi Until M il thnt 
wi hiv# twtf oMtfii Itf
■ j| | a Ifmeme eemaei lAadea Jm SD4SLM* f f f y i  f f i y  I fw if i  ■HR
lots of flavor, too. Nat lot, 
yat aMaegh lobo good, flaa 
far y oar sail mad yaa will 
boi
MOUTH WATERING FLAVOR
SIRLOIN STEAK 
BAR-B-Q STEAK
REALLY TENDER
ROUND STEAKS
SHORT RIBS 
GROUND BEEF
ALL SMALL CUTS
PRIME RIB ROAST
TENDER LOTS OF FLAVOR
BEEF POT ROAST
OVEN ROAST
BONELESS
POT ROAST 
BONELESS STEW 
RUMP ROAST
t '
Wo'm oxgftoS booaaso It's a aicastuo lanria 
woaSofM toastor moat ta Foly people. Wa h hrigsj wdmdad mad that yaa apwroeterto tool i 
i It mad you'll bay IL
Price* affactiva Friday-Saturday April 24-25
H A W T H O R N E
M  A  P  I f  F T -----------------------------
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and all atx w i l l  go on 
i w i l l  a a a  displays In
ccam
general crop production, horticul­
tural sendees and inspection, orna­
mental horticulture and aotla act-ouseC al anoa, Smith adds. 
Campus toura.
PE Workshops 
Highlight Poly 
Summer Session
Highlighting the summer aeaaion 
physical education activity at Cel 
Poly a r e  tw o  California Work­
shops—<ona for physical education 
and athletic coaching, reserved for 
men, and a n o t h e r  for women 
t e a c h e r s  of PE in secondary 
schools.------------ ----------— ;
Thin year will mark the sixth 
season that the Workshop for men 
has been held on the local campus. 
Slated to o p e n  August 10, the 
(Continued on page 7)
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Placement Office Is Mecca 
For The Hungry, Ambitions
If that 
empt;
By John Hush
ketbook looks rather 
of 
oom 
from
ty and you've got plantar 
bltlon, the place to go Is R«
180, Ad bldg', open 
I a.m. to B p.m
mployers seeking he l p , "  
Mrs. Connlo Cowan,
"Numerous calls are received 
from townspeople as well as cam- 
pus a ;
states I __ __
rotary to John Jones,
_  Gardening Linn .
The most urgent demand seems 
to be gardening lines at presant, 
with some calls coming In for 
window w a s h e r s  and house
Scene of a  thousand 
POLY ROYAL REUNIONS
Old friends are invited to visit 
the new Dan's
Success to the
21st Annual Poly Royal
• , 
Bring the Family to the
'y
Newest Restaurant in Town
M 0N-CH0RR0
Fine Feed Prepared by
Fernand Zieser cm
*• ■ 1
formerly of
TAM O'SHANTER COUNTRY CLUB 
Olonooo, 111.
LAKESHORE COUNTRY CLUB 
Chicago, 111.
and tho PARXLANE HOTEL
Denver, Colo.
) " . ■ ■ ■ 1 i ■; ' * ■ ' ',')Vi-v 1 - ’ : .y,vv: .
Sometimee there are re- 
queate for ealcsmen, she says.
cleaners.
lo a t_____  _____ r
"This time of the year is the
slowest in Job cells end the leek 
of rein seemc to have soma bear­
ing on It also," aaya Mra. Irene 
Gardner, pleoement secretary.
Summer placement opportuni­
ties arc starting to coma in with 
several requests for m a r r i e d  
couples to work as counselors in 
campuc, Mrs. G a r d n e r  stated. 
This type of work would bo ex- 
oallant for atudanta tralnod In 
physloai education and toaohlng.
_  Engineers In Demand.____
Engineering majors arc vary 
muoh in demand with such com­
panies as Lockotd, RCA, Good­
year and Woctinghousa, ana aayc.
Agriculture majors are fought 
at lacier calorics than engineers, 
but housing and utilities are 
usually furnished, Mrs. Gardner
Liberal arts majors usually go 
Into toaohlng, but torn# of them 
go into lnduatry, she says.
Among eomo of the unusual 
Jobs offered atudonta have MM 
paper-hanging, earing for invalids 
and etraot sweeping.
Even several months ago a 
truck loaded with bottle* crashed 
4 '
u
Kellogg-Voorhis 
Campus Sponsors 
Big Open Hiipt
P o l y ' a  Kellogg-Voorhie 
campuses open house—Poly Vue— 
Is e c h e d u l c d  for Bat., May 0. 
according to Bob Smith, general 
chairman.
Approximately 8 ,0 0 0 vicltori 
arc expected to join in tho student- 
planned, student-run event whioh 
features oxhlbita, campus toura, 
athletlo oventa, musieal entertain- 
ment, contests, a western-style 
barbecue e n d  a gale coronation 
bail.
Pol,
10-year-old Whittier college coed 
will be t h e r e  a l o n g  with her 
court — princesses 'Janet Banks 
Marjorie Wilkin, Carol ,r 
Marjorie C o n l e y  and  
Prensen.
In a d d i t i o n ,  no high-school 
teachers and administrators fro: 
the seven southern ooun 
be on oampus attending 
annuel Counselor's day.
Two Ipsctel gussta will 
hand this year, says Bml 
they are Bill Troutner, faculty 
adviser to the first Poly Vua htld 
tsn year* ago and now a member
donor of tho Voorhia campus to the
college,
Actl'
the ooi __ ____
[ore in  production phaeee o f 
lulturo now era offered at the
lioria
11 be on
Things Start Early 
ivities s ta rt a t 0 a.m. whan 
c llege exhibits o p e n .  Six 
maj s s
airrlf a a a a
i , eontests, athletlo 
avante, and antertainment a n  
scheduled from noon on. The open- 
pit barbecue—the big attraction 
for people from surrounding com­
munities — starts at 6 i 8 0 p.m. 
Price for tho barbecue is 01.08 
adults and 60 cents for ehild 
Final event of Poly Vue ia
Coronal 
clrous 
honor 
ami
on
« T
ll ran. 
l  tha 
Bhjfeaturas
,ue queen 
'air. Tho
oronation
___ : : .q
f— r -
1
su c c ess ~
TO THE 1953
P O L Y  R O Y A L
Louis Studio
1017 CHORRO BT.
Ik iV U W I f A l l i l
*9W w B W T m 9
. . . . . . . .
1 THiLi
Resist Wrinkles 
Like Magic
New Hard-Finish Nylon 
and  G abardine Rayon
SLACKS
Enduring Satisfaction
Finish
firm,
21 42Fit toto
Brown Blue
Grey Tan
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Potraniia Ym i  Advartlsar* Un  Want M s
\ V
We 9re Proud
Of Our Products
...a n d  C al Poly's
P O L Y  R O Y A L
In And I h  Us
(Ws'U b# glad to talk about both)
“We Sbrve You With The Best"
UNIVERSAL A U TO  PARTS
* Andsrson Hotsl Block Montsrsy Strsst
Deadline Race On; 
Rodeo In Last Lap
Poly Royal po ... th . laat hurdle 
for th . El Rod.o .taff to Jump In 
It. rac. to compl.t. thl. year’.  2S2 
pair, annual, .ay . Gordon B.ach, 
editor.
With 00 pagea of copy In th . 
mall thl. wo.k to th . Wolf.r Print­
ing co., producer, of th . 1053 El 
Rod.o, the 82 page .action which 
Include. Poly Royal 1. all that re­
main. to upa.t th . oopy "apple­
cart." But about 100 page, will .till
have to b. pa.ted-up In Anal form 
a . th . copy return* from the print­
er. Thl. I. In addition to the Poly
Royal .action.
Near Compl.tltion 
Moat of th . picture, and lay­
out. for th . . .  page, are compl.t. 
or bolng completed now by photog­
rapher. Rene De La Brlandale, 
for th . hdvertl.ing .action, and Bob 
Cllnt.man and Pete McAfee for
Spear Fisherman Opens 
Up New Sporting Media
•pott. and campus 
out. a r. baing poll.hsd by Editor 
Beach and Aaal.tant Bob Colomy, 
while newcomer Bill Baah. trace  
•va.tv. odd. and .nda.
Right now th . staff 1. racing 
agalnat time to gain what will b. 
at boat a thin lead on th . "prinUra’ 
charge." dead-lln*. It i. hoped 
that the .taff cun beat time and 
■av. .tudent. th . co.t of added 
lionaltte. for mining deadline, 
but it’,  nip and tuck, and will b. 
to that lu.t day for everything, 
May 10.
If final deadline a r. met, the 
" Hook-of-the-Yer" theme annual 
will coat holder, of th r ..  .tudent 
body card. |2.&0. Added penaltUa 
will Increa.e the coat.
Don’t you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this?
1. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands.
Tho Indox of good quality tablo-a ratio of high tugar to low n/cof/n#-
thowt Chottorflold quality hlghost
. 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.
J K  ti
Choleo of Young Amorlea
A r.c.nt lurv.y mod. In 274 l.odlng coll.g.i and 
unlv.rilllSi ihowi Ch.it.rfl.ld li th. Iarg.it i.ll.r.
2. First to Givo You Promlum 
Quality In Rogular and 
King-lizo . . . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste—and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy.
3. A Report Never Bofort 
Mad# About a Cigarotto.
For a full year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield 
smokers regular examina­
tions every two months. He
. ^ t g M t s a s i e a s e c a w
reports. . .  no a d v e n t effects 
to nose, throat a n d  sinuses 
from  smoking Chesterfield.
m n m
i'V ''
By JamM l>*arlng.r
Did you know that th . San Lula 
Obl.po area 1. a v.rltabl. apaar- 
ft.hlng paradta.T 
Hill Rant*. an avid apMr flahar- 
man, haa vvld.nc. to prove i t  Ha 
■ay., "In th . la .t th r . .  y«ara I 
Have brought horn. fl.h .vary trip. 
Sometime, whan fishing la good
}ou can be phoo.ey amT pick out uat th* ala. and apod, of n.h you 
want."
Morro at Low Tld.
I a.ked Bill to tak . me along th. 
next time he went. Sunday morn- 
ng found u. on our way to Morro 
Rock. VY. got there at the low tlda, 
tho bay wa. rough and th . water 
murky. Hill .ay . the heat time la 
right after high tide when th. 
water la calm ami all the .and, 
dirt and any other matter that 
tend, to make th . water murky 
ia . settled back to the bottom. Ho 
.aid he would try It anyway.
Fine and Mask
He tlopned hta .wlm tin. and 
face mask, took lit. .pear and 
headed for the kelp h.d about 
thirty feet from the *hore. Thr** 
dive, and live minute, lat.r h. 
came with a five pound ling cod. 
day, u two pound uaa.. In half an 
hour he had four ba.i and a perch, 
(Continued on page 8)
Poly Instructor 
To Bo Honored A t 
Dimas Open House
BUI Troutn.r, crop. Instructor 
and SAC advisor ut tho HLO cam­
pus ho. been named ono of a du.t 
of special guest, for Holy Vue. th. 
annual open house of the southern 
campus, anounred Holy Vue chair­
man Bob Smith earlier this w*.k.
Sharing Ui. guest of honor spot­
light will be beloved C. B. "Unci* 
Charlie" Vourhis, d u n o r  of th. 
Voorhl. campus and father of for­
mer congressman Jerry Voorhis.
Troutner, a Poly alumni wee 
first faculty advisor and a guiding 
light In th . first Poly Vu., held 
on the Voorhis campus t.n  year* 
ago.
Casey Tibbs
World's Champion Cowboy
WearsLee
Riders
Casey seyti
T** w*r*
'.is *11 «*d far 
my mcooy 
lit  fflder
1 Cowboy form 
I and Jacket* 
in  kill far 
1 look*. Ut, 
umfirt .ad •
A m* (Urn ut*«
'Wilkiml Thll 
Jtro*d*d CWAmM L.M
Al A.verMl*. I. 
lANPOaiHD
LIE RIDERS
L IF E
CARL
EBY
"Ju.f J4 itep, from th. traffic ll*litiM 
•lea* CHORRO toward MARSH
TT
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Teacher-Curator Tells Of Unique Campus Biological Collection
As hnul of the bioloirleil science __ j . j .  *  . .. - . .. .   ... • ■.. .ftd f t . i l gical aeia o. 
department, Dr. Glenn Noble may 
«lao qualify a . curator of a min­
iature mueeum of natural hfrtory, 
moat of It in CH 10. Noble alao 
coachea Poly'e gymnaatlo team.
JUta, guinea pljra, and Hiard. 
are the livaetock. On .... 
of the claaaroom are atu. 
mena, product, of the 
mint art.
Miniature Daeert 
Llaarda acamper a b o u t  in a
high reachea 
lifted apa 
taxlder-
eel-
modal-alaed daaert maintained in 
an old aquarium. Of the mounted 
object., a eherp-aveci-Jvawk and 
a cocky, bantam rooatef aeem to 
follow ona'a prograaa about the 
room with their beaded eyea, Far 
from tta native watarl a auapended 
Aeh float. airily in apace.
"Thoae are all completed proj- 
•eta," aald Noble, nodding at the 
mounted .apectmena. "They’re pro­
duct. of a hobby courae—biologi­
cal technique!—Hated aa BSc.
148. and 148. Any etudent may lueite. Hia Anal 
reglater. any quarter, without a 
prerequlalte—two On I t*  for the 
courae.
Planter Too
dlacloaure wan 
death maak. It 
of a atudent’a
He moved toward a email, glaaa- 
(•ndoeed diaplay caae. From ita 
orderly array ho carefully aalected 
two planter caata. One revealed 
the delicate tracery of a fern, the 
other the lifelike mould of a Heard. 
Then ha handled a flower, colorful­
ly embedded in a cube of lucent
etartingly like a 
wan a latex maak
face.
Claaawork
Noble commented that many 
atudenta enrolled to develop the
beat technique, for enjoying their 
particular hobblea. Any intereeted 
atudent may obtain from him a 
mlmeo Hating 86 hobby choice!
and an outline of the couraee.
He alao remarked that dabbling
with a hobby rellovea narvoua ten­
don and exertf a atablllalng in­
fluence w lti .ttys of in*
yeare.
The idea of having a peraonal, 
rubber faee maak, ahould prove 
Intriguing to many a t u d e n t >• 
Imagine 80 yearn from now, dan­
gling It from your flngera non­
chalantly before frlenda, whUe yon 
paraphraae lhakeapeare, "Alan, 
Poor Cal Polylte, I know him well.”
AT POLY ROYAL:
The Order of the Day
N O N E BETTER
FOR
’ • *
9 Hoc. Cowboy Dftnirn
9 SANFORIZED—Buy Your Six*
9 Western Stylo Snug Fit “  ~~ T*
9 Scrotchproof Hip-Pocket Rivfttft
9 GUARANTEED—Satisfaction or. your money back!
THAN
\
LEE RIDERS
I i s
I
HAS SERVED
Cal Poly men for years with a  policy of friendly help. 
W e’ve made many friends on the campus through trying 
to help the men with their clothing problems and to give 
them the best values. Serving San Luis Obispo and  Cal 
Poly for over 11 years, Beno's invites all Poly Royal 
visitors to come in and see where their sons and friends 
shop.
± n .
O pen 'till 8 pm
■ *i
i j
•' - - f .
See These Large Riders 
on Campus
1019 HOMO 
Sir Lull Obispo
L, ‘ , *'____ i . -
Across From The Anderson Hotel
}L > 'i -A-/< •*• ■ • • " '• ..... ( /bVv’A'A
• . f  :.;-V •*.v  • , : V :• v:/> }  v  7 ; . :  : ;  • • • r. ■ : y  \
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Sheep Make Outstanding 
Showing This Year
Probably the beet lot of ram i ever produced by the Cal 
Poly eheep flocks will be on display a t thie year’* Poly Itoyal 
ahow, says Spelman Collins, instructor in the department, 
Many of these fine sheep will be consigned to the California 
State Ram sale at Sacramento on May 4 and 5. Handled by 
four itmlor students ths consign-*
ment of 1A Hampshire* and mlf 
folk yearlings nro expected to set 
records In this, the largest auction 
sals of rams yet hold in California.
O w  1,000 Sheep 
Over 2,000 purebred sheep will 
go under the auctioneer’s hammer 
at the state fair grounds the week 
after Poly Royal.
Lloyd Casey and Don Ford of 
Blythe; Pat Vulladoo of Half Moon 
Bay; and Bob Wendt of Victorville 
own the rams under the college's 
project system and will accompuny 
the rams to ths sale, says Collins.
Several other Cal Poly men will 
assist In the sales operation. Col*
line -of the sheep .department an­
nually Is in charge of the "order 
of sale" at the big auction.
Second High Selling 
On two previous occasions a Poly 
Hampshire ram has been second 
high-selling individual at this sale. 
Owners are very proud of one of, 
their Humps this year and hope 
they may find favor enough to top
the sate, hu added._______ _____
Thu other outvies Include another 
"stud” Hampshire Individual and 
two pens of three Hampshire range 
rams plus two "stud” Suffolk rums 
and a pen of four.
In past years rams of two other
Somoono's Birthday 
will bo 
coming 
.sioonl
L
Send
Greeting Cards
by N O R C R O S S
• ••of coursel
Select thorn at
1127 Chorro St. 
Tolt phono 1403
i n .
W elcome Alumni
and Visitors to
POLY ROYAL
Dining Out?
TRY
E & E CAFE
1124 Oeidon SI.
the Comer trom l e a k  ot America
Ed Rose, owner
W elcome Cal Poly
Alumni and Visitors 
to the 21st POLY ROYAL
H. WILLS
NORWALK STATION
Santa Rosa & Hlgusra St.
breed* — Southdown* and Cor* 
rledalea — hav# bsen sold at ths 
state eale from Poly flocke.
Nuccessfui Year
Cal Poly la ending Ite moat suc­
cessful your to date In term* of fat 
lamb winnings ut the strong "open 
division" shows In which It ha* 
engaged. . ...
Frlkt purple champion ribbon 
wae won by a peh ’of throe oross- 
bred vyether lamb* at the state fair 
In Sacramento. These lambs wore 
owned and fed by three students — 
Charles Jucobson, Hud Bluff (this 
'year's l’oly Royal superintendent!| 
Dick Blrkett, Lone Pine, (thie 
your'e Cal l’oly Wool Qrower's as­
sociation president); and Bob 
O’Dell, from Oklahoma.
Top At L,A.
Toly men showed the top lamb 
carcass at the Los Angeles county 
fair ut Pomona. Following Pomona 
a "truck-load" of 2A lambs was 
champion group ut ths Cow Palace 
in San Francisco nnd the eighth 
consecutive champion load shown 
there by Poly over the years.
These lambe were fed and fitted, 
by Amir Buhnarn (a atudent from 
Iran), Bay Lyon, Orlandi Roger 
Rlue, Chula Vista; Bill Conlon, 
San Lula Obispo; John Perry, Chu­
la Vista, ana Mendel! Bish of 
Pennsylvania.
Champion Lamb
Crowning the championship win­
ning* of the year was the most 
coveted of all, the grand champion 
individual fat lamb ut the Great 
Western Livestock show In Los 
Angeles. This was the first time In 
12 years that an "open division" 
fat lamb had been pitted over the 
top* of the Junior dlvlsfon* — 4-H 
and FFA. This lamb cams from the 
carlosd group mentioned earlier.
nViin n n i,,n  f i l l  lom l u f fa t luii'.bri
at Los A n g e l e s  was privately 
owned and fed by Jim MacTsg- 
gart, another Poly student.
purs sir to enter one compart-
"'Yhe other compartment hue a 
■oreen-oovered hole at one end, 
allowing emog-tlHed a i r  In the 
vicinity to  enter. A fan a t  the 
opposite end drawe equal amounts 
of air through both compartments.
Identical Plants
Identical plant* of the same ago, 
height and kind *r# placed oppo­
site each other, on# In each com­
partment. All plants are grown In 
a potting mlxtur# of one-half vsr*
Rtcullt* and ons-half gravel and d a liquid solution of Hoaglund's mlxtur*. In thie manner all the 
plant* get the earn*  amount of 
nourishment.
Thus, as they grow to maturity, 
one side receiving only pure air 
end the other side smog polluted 
air. any difference In .growth, sloe, 
and sppsarenco can be attributed 
to smog. ■ , ,  , .  ,
A few experiments of this kind 
were run by Whetssll last fall, and 
he found a contrast tn growth, 
else, and appearance between the 
plants. The plants receiving pur*
air ueuelly were growing 2B per 
cent feeter, attaining mature elaed 
leaves earlier and appearing much 
more lush than tha plants racaiv* 
tng smog polluted air.
However, no data war* kept of 
thoe* experiments because there 
was a alight variable whloh had to ’ 
be controlled Drat,
Revolving Hupport 
Recently thie problem hoe been 
solved by placing the box on a 
revolving support which will allow 
ths box to bo swung end for and, 
north to south, once a day, elimi­
nating any variable brought about 
by foggy mornings or ehada of a 
nearby orange tree.
Whetsell has Initiated a new  
experiment with f r e s h , young 
plants this week and all data will 
be kept this time.
Much guidance ae what typa and 
kind of p l a n t !  to ueo in theeo 
experiment* and other Information 
Is afforded by Mr, Noble, aenlor 
chemist of the late Angeles air 
pollution c o n t r o l  board, who 
makes regular visits to this area 
during heavy stage* of smog.
Effect Of Smog On 
Plants Is Study Of 
San Dimas Student
Spodol
Col toll Discount!
STUDIO or PNOTOQRAPHY 
170 Cham Stroot Tiliphene 2247
The effect of i m o g  on orna­
mental horticulture le being studied 
as the result of a series of experi­
ments started this week by Arthur 
Whstssll, a Junior student majoring 
Ornamental Horticulture st th* 
sllogg-Voorhis campus of C al 
Poly. ,
Whstssll is w o r k i n g  on this 
broblsm primarily to obtain infor­
mation for a senior thesis at Cal 
Poly, He Is working In oooporatton 
with smog oontrol officials of ths 
1 .os Angelas area who hope to find 
Information of groat value, espe­
cially to nurserymen.
These experiments to ohook smog 
damage to plants srs being carried 
on by moans of a strsngs-looking 
contraption wh l o h  rosomblss a 
small glass house and Is located at 
tha southwest eornsr of tno Cal 
P o l y  o a m p u s .  It is a glass- 
partitioned snolosurt In w h i c h  
whotssll p la c  a s  plants for ths 
purpose of examining and rsoordlng 
ths damage Inflicted by smog.
Th* box, whloh Is six foot long, 
two foot wide, and 80 Inehos high, 
has two slr-tlght compartments 
separated by a glass partition. A 
s i e v e d  container of charcoal, 
whloh acts as a Altar, allows only
2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA PAM LAUNDROMAT 
•  I Ik Wash. Dry atri Fold — 50c 
9 Hand In m 4 Shirts and Pails
CONGRATULATIONS
*
To C al Poly on its 21st
POLY ROYAL
A L L E N 'S  SIG HT & SO U N D
w r  Muale—Racordo—Camorai 
Wo ar* now In « Downstairs Location
856 MONTEREY ST. SAN LUI8 OBISPO
Bast Wishas
to th«
21st Poly Royal
NIHON OFPICI IQUIPMINT 
<90 Higusro St. Phono 221
ROYAL
Typtwritsr*
V IC T O R
Adding Machinal
F ora
Poly Royal Eat Treat 
C A S A  M ONTEREY
SPANISH KITCHEN
f
Poly i tu d o n t i  Haro onjoyad th o u sa n d !  o f o u th -  
• h t lc  Spanish  m o a li a t  C o ta  M on taray . You m ay 
ba t u r t  t h a t  a  i tu d a n t  knows w hara ha  will g a t  
th a  b a i t  food fo r h it m onay. A c h a f  w ith  y a a r i  o f 
•x p a rio n c a  gives t h a t  tru e  lo u th -o f- th a -b o rd o r  
t a i to  to  th a  m a a li  which Poly m an anjoy.
.... 1 . '■
Enjoy Raal Span ish  Pood a t  Cool R aloxing—
C A S A  MONTEREY
On Higuoro Stroot, 2 Doors South of Santa Rosa Stroot
j
Doc Maurer Interprets 
Talk By National Figure
Marin* School Openings 
Open To Soniort, Gradi
•'Sixteen schools are o p e n  to 
ntwly commlaaloned Marine oorpi 
offloen who graduate from the 
officer oouree and platoon leador* 
daw pro grama." Captain Karl D.
Morrlaon, USMO officer proeura- 
ment offioer declared today.
Flight Training
"Included are couraea for flight 
training, photographic Interpret*, 
tlon, naval g u n f i r e  apottlng, 
armored motor offioer,, a up p ly  
officer, communication officer, engi­
neer officer a n d  o t h e r  a,  aaya 
CapUln Morrlaon.
Assignment to theae achoola are
made  according to t h e  college ___.... .................._ _  TT„„_
background of the Individual officer, lng the apodal baalc courae. Check 
the needa of the Marine corpe and placement office for further deUUa.
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What Enchantment
.. ,  "San Lula Oblapo can no longer
the preferenoea of the individual, be conaldered a mere whiatle atop 
Morrlaon added. midway of Loa Angelas and San
global world it 
point 84 houra
College seniors and gri 
who are interested In becoming 
commlaaloned officera in the Marine 
corpe may apply now for enroll, 
ment In the J u l y  1 06 8 officer 
candidate courae to be given at the 
Marino corpe achool, Quantioo, Va.
N e w l y  commtaalonod reaerve 
oUlcora may alao q u a l i f y  for 
regular commlaaiona while a1
A note of 
congratulations
BROWN'S
MUSIC STORE
717 H ifiw r* I t .
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlgutra Stroat
n"LET'S GO MUSTANG
with
Mustang Tire and 
Auto Service
H eadquariera lor 
B. F. G oodrich Tuboleaa Tiros
M a n h & O so sSL Phone 1043
'
%
b n m -in
R^ESTAURANT/
S U P E R -T H IC K  
M ILK  S H A K B
DUBL-
B U R G ER
Drlve-ln Open 
11 a.m. to I a.m.
Ro'trurnnt 24 Haart
favion 5
A Meal 
By IteeW
IPICIAL,
Nr
• 751 Mordf StrMt
•  Intar Oriva-ln from
Brood or Gordon
„
Franolaco. In a 
la mapped aa a
flying time from Tokyo and 88 
from Moacow," a a a e r t e d  Dr. 
Robert Maurer, liberal arta admins- 
tratlve aaalatant.
Feeling la Outmoded 
"Our feeling about dlatance la 
outmoded. Houra are now the mea* 
aurement of dlaUnce, not mlloa.
"Our grasp of, and feeling about 
geography, needa a draatlo revision, 
aa the solution to many currant 
International p r o b l e m s  depends 
upon this re-education."
Interpreting Speech 
Dr. Maurer w aa interpreting 
from a speech addressed to the 
Aaaociatlon of. Secondary-School 
Principals recently by Dr. John 
H, Furbay, at Loa Angeles. Dr. 
Furbay, Pn.D.. la director, air world 
education, of the Trans World Air- 
lines, Inc., and America’s foremost 
exponent of international coopera­
tion.
Continuing hta resume, Maurer 
said, "Whether we like It or not, 
we live In a global world. Last year 
it took 80 houra flying time to en­
circle the globe, today that time 
haa been halved.
We must o o n a I d a r thla vast 
speed-up in technical 
and then compare the 
eduoatlonal progres."
Further Quotas
By J, Lawrence
The yellow moon shone through 
the tall palms and the soft breeae 
aang through the branches of the 
tropical plants, while birds of all 
descriptions aang their enchanting
sonars.
The aanda of the Hawaiian beach 
Hnurklod and oaat a dim glow aa 
the light of the moon streamed 
down on the shore.
Alone In Despair 
Elaine aat on the beach alone In 
her despair. She gated at the dis­
tant horlson in a longing manner.
catlonal body of the U n i t e d  
Nations.
"If wo lose Unesco," said l-’urbay, 
"we will have the communists upon 
ua. Aa we know the peoplaa fo do­
minated countries are free only
to do as they are told." ‘__
Rome of the Problema 
"Theae," indicated Dr. Maurer, 
"are some o f. the. problems ac­
centuated by m o d e r n  inventions 
and, according to Dr. Furbay, they 
affect, and must be solved hy the 
lea of thla globe, united forpoop
action.”
Her dark 
red rose
eyea
tinnedMl.....___ ..
quivered In the soft 
bare ahouldera were _ 
aa ahe leaned on one sti:
sparkled and 
to hey long
no iff arm, her 
long ahapley legs stretched before 
before her, all the splendor of the 
lands waa lost In her beauty. 
From s o m e w h f r e ,  beautiful 
iraaea of anohantlng music drlf- 
ted through the air, and he 
trila caught the aoent of the
lei
t
r nos*
phr e c i alo
o n x
aroma of t h e  Hawaiian flower*. 
She breathed deeply as If ahe were 
fearful of losing the precious soent.
Scanned The Iky 
. She scanned the aky and \ 
the f l u f f y  
slowly over the
white 
moon and 
her
flpa*parted*H#if she were in an ex­
otic dream, and then, as if hypno­
tised, she slowly rose to her feet 
and stood on her tip-toes, her eyej
arms outst
S M S "Jnm
behind 
Okey, you 
next sceneII
procedures 
lag In our
To illustrate what la happening 
generally, Dr. Maurer f u r t h e r  
quoted Furbay, "In a recent aurve
of an eastern town It waa rsveaieiwsms m
that one-half of the current jobs 
being performed did not exist 60 
years ago
By the year 8000, possibly moat 
oba then will bo of a nature un- 
mu mod of now."
The need for revising our cur­
rent thinking waa then applied 
to governmental relationships In 
w o r l d  affairs. Dr. Furbay had 
stated, "The difference between
m
Congratulations and
. Best Wishes to the 
21 st Annual Poly Royal
Shoes For The Entire Family 
760 H iguera______
..        • r - —     — *
v
International and nation points of 
viaw today la the difference the 
g and the dead.
United World Neceaaary 
"A united world government le
livlni
SHOES I
that l
lorn
nation may 
and idantity.
in
freedi
> United State* aac
neceaaary
rataln ita 
Juat aa in th*
atata la a unit, flying Ita atata 
flag under the national ambient) 
ana, thera la no warfar* waged be- 
tween etiitea.”
The n e e d  of unification was 
Indicated by communist Russia’s 
hostility toward Unaaco, tha edu-
PE Workshops
(Contlnuad From Pago 8)
«E and athletic* from an aduea-’orkshop will cot __tlonal viewpoint until tha dosing 
data, August 81.
Outstanding Coaehsa 
Soma of th* blggeet name* In 
college and profeaeTona! coaching 
will be on JWfld for tha conferanca, 
including Jcsc Hill, football coach 
at tha Unlverelty of Southern Call- 
fornlai B ob Ftoriek, basketball 
ooaah at S a n t a  Clarai Payton 
Jordan, outatandlng young track 
soach at Occidental college, and 
the heralded Tom Harmon, ox- 
football great who will locturo tha 
group on tha valua of Public Re* 
latlone and Radio-TV publicity 
work.
Uso W ent AGs
9 » * 9
/
Welcome m
_  to Cal Poly's
21st ANNUAL
Poly Royal
__ __ r  . . - 1t ■ - ------ - ---
•  DROP IN WHILE Df TOWN •
See Our Complete Line 
of 53 Chevrolet
ARLAND CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
NOT TO TIB FKKMONT TKKATBI
• 1 t
CONGRATULATIONS to the 
21st ANNUAL POLY ROYAL
BEE HIVE  CAFE
Open 6t30 AM—11:30 PM 
Sea Foods - Broiled Steaks and Chops 
887 Montorey St. ‘
mm
OnlyJim* will tell aboutWOW/HE'S A 
REAL OftfAMY'!
JUST THINK 
1 >  0P60IN3  < 
“ [ 7HKJU3H UPS 
V  w t h  HIM I
young love I And only 
time will fell abouf- a ojgaretie I
______ (  I 'M  %o  JeAlO US
/ * N V  I  COULD g c r s a m ! 
-i ytP/ H I THINK I  w il l ! ,
P0PPBD THS V — \  _____ -
q u sg t io n  \ l  ---*«
AT 1 0 4 8  P.M.I J  M  \
HOW CAN y  
T H iV T iU - S  
•0  800N?
r  x V e  b e e n
. HITCHED 
N  9  TIMES/
Taka your time
HATS WHAT 
JL $S,WITH, 
THORNS , 
REMOVED.1,
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Students To Start Work On
Dormitory Landscaping
■ 'S N W
SI hortlcul- •tM land* fourcomple e*oxlmately
Whan the omaman 
tura department oi 
leaping tha appr  
acraa of tarracoa about tha Hill- 
creat dormttorlaa an araa of baauty 
will oxiat on Cal Poly e a m p u a  
whara only raw natura pravallad 
in tha past.
Coordinate Efforts 
Howard-Brawn, haad of tha OH 
dapartmant. a a id  tha landaeapa 
alaaa and tha State Dapartmant of 
Arenltaatura coordinated their of- 
forta to perfect tha daalsn.
Whan tha atata spprovoa tha In­
stallation of tha aprlnklar ayatam
“W ttS 'SIl'Srt; b, *„  i,
many ton* of top aoil and bam- 
jrara fartilliar will, ba apraad to 
onrich and condition tho aoll.
100 Trooo, Shruba 
Concurrently about 100 treoa, 
ahruba and ground covara will be 
planted. Hundred* of plantlngi of 
a variety of ptrannlala will ba in- 
taraperiod among tha ahruba and 
trooa giving continuous color to tha 
torraced alopaa.
Tha aum of |M,000 haa boon al­
lotted to thla improvamant and tha 
Job will ba completed by tha flrat 
of September, aald Brown.
By Studenta
work will 
lowly na all 
manually by
awn araa will flrat ba
prepared and watered to bring up 
tju  wooda before tha aaed la aown.
Healthier Turf
Thla procedure will 1 n ■ u r a a 
healthier, greener turf. All of 
theao calculated procedural taka 
time In tho doing.
Onco completed, tha park-1 Ike 
araa ahould op an  an attractive 
vlata front,all part* of tho eampua. 
and will ba another atep toward 
completion of the maatar plan for 
rebuili --------
College Paper Has Large Circulation
mailing. Tha reaaon for tha delay 
In receiving your paper waej new 
plataa for the addreaaograph ma­
chine ware made and Installed;
According (o 
El Muatang haa tha lari
a recent survey, 
gaat weakly
newspaper circulation B i t w a i n  
Ventura and Salinas.
Presently, El Muatang'i eampua 
circulation aorvoa over 8,000 »tu- 
donta and almoat 400 faoulty, ad­
ministrative and maintenance per­
sonnel. Over 400 coplei are mailed 
weekly to aubaertbore all over the 
United States. There are El Mus­
tang eubicrtbere In almoet every 
state In the union.
Circulation Ovtr-haul 
During wlntar quarter tha cir­
culation department had an "over 
haul" and
also thor# wae a change of circu­
lation manager. Jack whit# eorved
aa El Muitang'e circulation man 
ager from the fall quarter until 
tne winter quarter'! mid-term. 
Vern Hlghley, freehman agricul­
tural Journalism major from Holt- 
»<«•. took ovar the dutiea then and 
■till serving In that capacity.le etl
Help For Poly Royal 
"For Poly Royal we’re plannnlg 
on a circulation of over B,00Q
copies,” atatee Hlghley. “PH ,ur# 
need some help and am aaklnt 
for volunteers to give an hour w 
■o of their time to ' 
the circulatingpapers.”
According to Hlghley, studenta 
who are not participating in any 
affaire of Poly Royal ahould be 
willing to donate ioma of their 
time, If, for no other reason than 
a service to Cal Poly,
Students wishing to volunteer 
may leave their name, box number 
and what houre they'll be able to 
work In the publications 
room 81 of the Ad bldg.
offtoe,
Ha alio stated that 
noceeearlly proceed a e 
planting will be done n
Spear Fisherman
(Continued from page 4) 
enough for a nloo dinner for both 
our families. Before we parted that 
afternoon a date had been made 
for another trip the following Bun-
<t*y More Murky Water 
We arlved at the low tide again 
with the water murkier than the 
previous Sunday.
Bill wae etlll eager to prove that 
■pear-Aehing Is always good, so In 
M want. It took him about 15 min­
utes to And something, but up he 
oama with a Ave pound Ling Cod.
Thla next Humiey 1 am going to 
try my luck at epear-Aihing again. 
Bill eaye, "I am willing to prove 
that spear Ashing la always good 
la thla area tha year around. So, 
how can I mleel *
Essential drawing instruments 
and supplies lor 
Educational Institutions '
Products of Reputation
f a  Often ctf Tw tw tto
■ - »;
Tha ehotca of Initruotora In mechanical and 
architectural drawing, science and engineering
REPRESENTING:
Eugene Dletsgen Ce.
Xeutlel A Etaer Ce.
The A. L ittiC *.
and ether knewn brands
YOUR SAN LUIS OBISPO DEALER IS
1127 Chorro St. Telephone 1403
Drawing, Tracing and Graph Papers
Drawing Inetnunente ___________
Drafting M aterials 
Drafting Ream Furniture 
Serveylng Inetnunente 
Measuring Tapee and Slide lu lee
©ntyTtme
TRIM MU»T M A KlhfON WHY Camel
la America's moat popular cigsrstte- 
laadlng all other brenda by billfboil 
Camel* have the two thing! imoksrs 
want most-rich, full favor and cool, 
cool mfM*#jr„.p#ck after peck I Try 
Camels for 30 days end see how mild, 
how Aa vorful, bow thoroughly enjoy­
able they ere as your steady smoke I
V
M m  People Camels THAN ANY OTHIR CIOARITTIl
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Mustang Athletics 'Boom ' Since 1951
Year's Wins Reviewed 
By Poly Sports Scribe
could here beaten all but the beet, 
rter i
_________ o r t  . . r .
league loeeea, but etx big vlotorlee
IjUdM,____________ _______
Third qua scoring doldrume 
acoounted f r  tw o  of the four
Juat a few abort years ago competitive athletics a f  Cal 
Poly were at such a low level tha t more than one wag averred 
that the only direction left to travel was up. Trouble was tha t 
the quip was more true than false. If it hadn’t been for the 
respectable annual showing of Gene Smith's tennis team and
■haidon Harden'* w***tllng squad f ----------------- - ------------------------
.  G re e n  a n d  G o ld  fo llo w e rs  
i J u l d  h a v *  h ad l it t le .t o  cheer^about.
B u t n o w . m y , h o w  t im e *  have  
■hangwll W i t h o u t  g o in g  o ff th e  
.n d  w *  fo o l . a f *  I n  .l a y i n g
?ol»de»’ th*1, 
of tl
t« no longer th 
but on* of th*
* . 
main-
5o»
tk. ijuaa u v u i «* ...» -t i * 
St*yi. And It couldn’t happen to 
I„fo*r school. Tho.o dark days of 
th* let* 1040'i are, wc hop*, a
thing of th* pi 
Poly Sti 
8om* af_ 
a much roller p 
athletic situation _  
ranti—and th* orltioi ma:
Merits a 
Wprd of
i 'Congratulations' j
From us!
’W r t  In the furniture 
butlntss and will try to 
s«ne you at Poly Royal 
term  Cal Polyf
ast, 
il art* Rolling 
night isy we’r* painting 
icture than the 
actually war-
. -__  __ . . . .____i y b* right
But too we’d like for t h e m  to 
remember on* big rn ion  for our 
optimism. That reason 1* thin Prior 
to 1051 Cal Poly had never won a 
single championship In It* entire 
CCA A history. ’Nuff said.
The recent Cinderella perform- 
anc* of Poly’s terrific trio In th* 
PCI boxing finals climaxed a most 
successful'fall and winter athletlo 
season, You could have named your 
own odds had you ptekod the locals 
to upset s uoh  powerful boxing 
schools as San Jose, Idaho, Idaho 
State and Washington Stat*. A 
two-dollar wager on Poly would 
have produoed a permanent annuli 
for some shrewd bettor. Hats oi 
to Jack Shaw, Frank Tours, John 
Elder and the rest of the learn of 
Coach George Prouso.
Football Champa 
Winning of th* eonf*r*nc* foot­
ball crown la an old story by now 
but It’s on* w* never tire of hearing 
(or telling). After a rough start 
th* locals wer* Ilk* Hons at th* 
leash when th* CCAA curtain was 
raised. Th* stunning unset of San 
Diego was all th* M u a t a n e *  
needed. From then on (exo*pt the 
Whittier disaster) th* charges of 
l.eroy Hughes w*r* virtually un* 
stopabls, That cliff-hanger against
even
provided ample balm.
Th* strategic geographic posi­
tion of Poly brought it additional 
athletic notoriety w h a n  it wa* 
decided by th* Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate mogul* to • make Cal 
Poly the permanent horn* of th* 
annual PCI wrestling tournament.
For th* flrst time In three year* 
th* Mustang tennis team Is not 
th* club to b e a t  in th* CCAA. 
Coach Gene Smith wa* dealt cruel 
blows via graduation a n d  th *  
military. Even so, th* local natters 
hav* made a respectable showing 
thus far and may y«t sneak away 
with th* conf*r*no* title.
, Poly’* alwaye-good golf team 
has enjoyed fair b u o o * bb this year 
and may got better. It too was 
hard hit by th* m i l i t a r y  and 
graduation.
Baieball In Spotlight 
Tom L**, replacing Bob Mott as 
baseball coaoh for 1053, has com* 
up with a smart, hustling ball olub. 
Th*r*’s J u s t  on*  trouble—no 
hitters, Th* squad s 
defeating UCLA and 
pair with super-powerful 
but has had It* tr
runs. Early t h i s
Khi I *  HI . .  It’s almost 
J*n**n te ll
Davidson’s
FURNITURE 
STORE 
669 Higutra St.
f n u m u i u M H U H H i
“A World-Beater For Comfort”  
S tuden ts  Say Of Arrow Bi-Way
Rscant aurvoyi on America'* campus** »how that Arrow 
Rl-Way' i* gaining in popularity every day. The reason: 
the low-getting, no-neckband collar that glvea extra free­
dom at the throat for extra comfort. AvalllWi at  Ml 
Arrow doulers. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . n
ARROW  SHIRTS
so— — — ------------------------
I " \  ,
-  SHIRTS • Till • UNDIRWIAI • HANDKISCHIIM » MOST! IHUTI —
dividing a 
i Ft. Ord,
oubles of late In
Ing
month thing* w a r *  so bad that 
Mustang pitcher* figured they had 
to throw a shutout Ju*t to get a tl*.
Fortunately, thing* hav* 
up lately In oonf*r*nc* pla; 
the shaklMt of start*.
Unluokle*t Poly oopeh is Jim 
Jenien, track mentor. Jensen had 
th* nuolau* of a good squad, maybo 
•v*n a great one, last fall. Then 
Unci* Sam, Injuries and what hav* 
ou started t a k i n g  thair toll, 
•suit ia that J*nt*n ia lucky to 
av* any squad at all. *“  ‘
heartbreaking to hear 
of what might hav* b t.
J*rry Neufeld, to p  
swimmer of all tlm*, oontinuwu 
his record-smashing career, J*rry 
V»,u*lly oracks a local mark (gener­
ally his own) every time h* go** 
Into th* pool. H* snowed so much 
Improvement this year that h* and 
Dick Anderson, awlmmlng coach. 
Journeyed hack to th* nationals. 
Anderson figures t h a t  Neufald 
simply cannot m I s a becoming a 
real groat In th* near future.
A J*w year* ago any Poly fan 
would hav* gladly settled for a 
conference championship In gold­
fish following. If the Mustang 
athletlo teams continue to Improve 
they may yet win t h a t  duoli 
event too.
Mustang Grid Coach 
Calls Shots Early
A popular figure on th* Cal Poly 
campus during Poly Royal — or 
any other tlm* — Is the Muetang's 
ow n "silver fox,” better known 
perhaps as Mr. Roy Hughes, foot­
ball coach and director of fchleties 
for Polyland.
Mustangi*d more
cam*
ous
-This genial gentleman cam* to 
the Mustang's lair Juat three year*
whin toe S ™ *   n e n in * collar* football team
appeared destined to play the role 
of a celler-dweller for mai 
moon* to follow. Hughes . . . . . . . .
her* not long after developing on* 
of the finest Junior college eleven's 
In the country in 1U48— an un­
defeated eleven from Menlo JG.
When the "silver fox” first came 
to I’oly he told all who would listen 
that In three years "Poly's team 
will win the CCAA grid champion­
ship." If there wer* any snickers 
heard at t h a t  time, they soon 
changed to ohuckles of admiration, 
because th* capable coach called 
his shots right on th* money.
Three years after Hughes started 
with Mustang football the CCAA 
championship c a m e  home. '
%
s e rr i 
a fine San Francisco State el 
w atont of the best we ever saw. 
The overall grid reoord of Poly
was seven won and thrSe lost- 
and a fine tour and aero mark In 
conference play,
Ed Jorgenson's basketball »quad
posted a season's record of 81 wins 
against 6 losses. Th* Green and 
Gold eager* finished third In the 
league but with any kind of luck 
at all c o u l d  hav* grabbed th* 
bunting. On the night they stomped 
Pepperdlne, CCAA champs M&HL’ 
on the Crandall hardwood, Cal Poly
Special!
• Poly Royal Visitors Services 
24 Hour Finishing
L '
Mailing Your Pictures
■ ' „ ; 7 | ....
To Your Home
8har* th* memories and iun ol Poly Royal with relatives and friends 
at home, 1 * t ue mail your iinlehod film a n d  prints to you, thus 
•nabltng you to onjoy your snapshots at th# earliest possible mo­
ment. Save time, hav* them prooessed while you a r t  still in town or
traveling horns.
Your sons and  friends attending Cal Poly have been our 
satisfied customers for the p a s t 6 years. We of Cal Photo 
have enjoyed serving them and congratulate Cal Poly 
on its 21st Poly Royal.
To holp you capturo the s p l e n d o r  of this 
POLY ROYAL. . .  wo have s t o c k e d
9 a complete line of Color or B & W film.
9 a complete line of Flash Bulbs.
9 a complete line of movie film—Color or B & W.
For lottos Poly Royal
Pictures try « sell el
K0DAC0L0R
Takes snapshets la hill eel- 
er with mest sell Him cam­
eras.
Cal Photo Supply
2 Doors North of Sears 
Corner of Higuera and Morro Sts.
.'til
-i
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Paul Winner's Offspring
Neighborhood Paper 
Project Of Local Boys
JSGBy Harry JeterM N  N m  RirMl 
Thouiamli of mil I o Uatenera
» n Canada to Mexico hava hoard ut tha Winner Wig-Wag, Hava yout
The Wif*Wag, a local neighbor* 
hood nowapaper with laaa than 100 
circulation haa merited recognition
K lCft Venter and hla bronkftut ib twloa over tha paat year. Warren Winner. 18, and hla 
brother Curtla, eight, aona of Ad- 
mlaiiona Offlcar C, Paul Winner, 
began publiahlng their eight page 
~awapaner more than two yeara 
go when their paranta decided 
bat the beat way to keep them off 
be atreeta waa to give them aoma* 
bing in whieh to o e a u p y their 
■pare time.
Printing Preaa
After euggeating a number of 
edueational gadgeta, it waa found 
that more intoraat wee ahown in
a eylind preaa with rub*
bar type and ploture platea than 
In anything elae. Blnce that time 
the young Wlnnera Have devoted
their apare time doing job printing 
for tha family and for f r i e n d *  
while publlehing t h o monthly
nawapapar.
The May and June iaauea carried 
ry on Mol Vontcr’e vlel
nia for Poly Royal i
„ I I r __r_ ,
e e e a ialt to the 
event*. 
Venter read the etoriea and aome 
of the newa ltema of ‘local interact’ 
to hh^ radio llatenere, Another Copy
a atoi 
campui 
o
Winner Wig- Wag waa 
mailed to Venter juat Before 
Chriatmaa of laat year. That iaaue, 
a apeelal Chriatmaa edition in three 
oolora waa ao intereating that Ven­
ter read tha entire paper to hia 
audience.
No lub  Charge
There ia. no jubacription charge 
Thifor tha *!•. . .  _ ■ __  . I___ . .
mailing and delivering the papere 
cornea from the allowance* of the
coat of
pubilahere. Anyone
o a
ho eh<
.. My. Beat Course Ia Letter Writing, Ma
I waa t a l k i n g *  good friend laat week who had Ju e tf  
tranifered to Cal Poly from a larger California college, He 
■aid he liked Poly’e up»ide way of doing thingi. We walked 
down the hall toward the El Corral and he invited me in for 
a cup of . . uh . . coffee. I accepted hia generoua invitation 
■tending in Una for a t 1 
finally atrug
and after ata l   
full 10 mlnutai, we i 
glad to the coffee urn.
We filled our cupi and then 
etepped to the caahler’a counter, 
behind which, eat a very pretty 
blonde. My friend fumbled around 
In hie pocket and then hia wallet.
interact In the publication la added 
to iho mailing uaW Mel Venter la 
now receiving the publication each 
■ubecrlbera may be
l ’oly eampua
month. Other __ 
found from the 
Shell Beach,
Editor Warren, eeventh 
at junior high, aaya that hi 
the publiahing buaine 
made up hia 
that fie"
O u r t l a _______ _
part of the newapaper buiin.. 
he can’t underatand why all of the
a, but hjijn’t
newa ha gathera ia not printed 
"Qattinr "*w- *■ *»v." i
Curtla.
_____ aara open
owa an explained.
g ne a ia aaay,
juat keep your
•alt
and
i  eyea and 
there it ia, hi
1
Cl M uildH f lA/ant-cuh
Are Your QUICKEST, SUREST, 
LEAST EXPENSIVE W ay t o . . .
ONLY YOU n n  U.e them!
And It'a SO IASY to QIT RESULTS.
FIHO SOHirm
sill soHtrm
m  01 SOMITHIHSsin job 
mm ms ixcumi BOOKS 
SOLYl OTHIB HUBS
HIRE'S HOW:
Take year Want-Adi to room 21-A la the keaemeat ef the Admlektretlea kldf. 
hofero TUB DAY NOON ef oech week arocedlof Ike dote ef peklketlea.
U  S o  J&04V* j |  m  W0«D !!! SlS! fOI CAPITALI 
Thick ef ill Where eloe coe yea kay-tko-oye ef year 2000 fItitif aeifhherof
USE EL M USTANG W ANT ADS
I finally reallaed what the trouble 
waa nnd a a I d, "Tnat’a alright, 
.Cuivln. . .  I ’ll get It.”
The coffee paid for, wa once 
again act out to venture through 
the crowd in houeo of finding a 
vuennt aeat. Finding one, wa act 
down and atarted talking about the 
paat quarter, He had much to any 
about how much ho hud loomed.
"My beat oourae ia Latter Writ­
ing,” he laid. He pulled a, inim - 
pled piece of paper out of hia hip 
pocket and handed it to m# aoroaa 
iho table. "Thla ia a  latter I waa 
to aond to my foika. What do you 
think of it? I think It'a a big >m*
T t r ’i* . I ..U , ^  Mr.fi.Uy 
opened It, Ha,had atarted writing 
na latter in Ink and had apparently
an dry and had proceeded in d m .  . It read i Daar mom and dad.
• How aro yout I am fine, I got 
your Uttar tha other day. How are 
my hoga, and my glrlT I haven’t 
heard from my girl for a long 
time, haa alia got married T I'm 
doing real good in my atudlM, ill 
of them. Latter writing ia my U.t
* w m
n j  KUTiavr uao my own
hi,ge for my aohool progact. Gan 
you bring tham up with you when 
you coma for l’oly Royal t  It eo»u 
loo much to havt tham aant up 
hara on tho train and I don’t think 
hoga for my achoql project. Can 
you aond ma SO dollara f I hava to 
get a alarm dock. I alwara over, 
alaap for my eight o'clock elan. It’a 
alright though oauea my taaehar 
aaya I can aTwaya taka tha ooum
over next quarter.
Love,
Calvin
Welcome to Poly Royal
for good food reasonably prleod
VISIT
Best Ever Grill
•  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
•  TEMPTING SANDWICHES 
0  BREAKFAST 
•  LUNCH 
t  DINNER
— . v .........  ' ; -•* - * “v-
Mombor National Roataurant Aaaooiatlon 
Opon—6:15 a.m. to 7:45 p.m., except Sunday 
Two Doora up from Soar'a—III Hlfuora S i
, ,
CONGRATULATIONS
On Your 21st Poly Royal
SINCE 1887
Serving Cal Poly Since 1902
1 • . • • • • . ' • y '
1 . 1 • • *
The Department store with famous 
nationally advertised brands
749 Higuera Street
m
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Writers' Dinner 
Tonight In Center
(conttlnusd from paga 1
{took, Western Dairy Journal ami 'arm Management magaalnsa.
the program will lnoluda pro*
land
ir agricultural Jour* 
naiiim study to lull Long. Cupar
•antation of tha 'Ban OvorL... 
icholanhlp ‘fo
tlno. Publications 
and blankota—will
• vj e *
awards—Itsys
bo glvan to_______  f t  .
about IS paraona for outstanding 
accomplishment In collsga publi­
cation's work, says John Motto, 
Rasdlay, student banquet chair­
man.
Among tha other guests are 
'  Alysen Smith, publisher, PaelAa 
Stockman, Redwood City| Robert 
Couchman, Editor. Western Fruit 
Grower, San Franc lieu; Lava 
Goodman, former Cal Poly student, 
presently e d i t o r  of California 
Turkey Federation's "Drumstick" 
magaslnei Dr. Clyde Parker, exoo*
Civ* Secretary of the California tercolleglate press association 
In Sacramento | and Phil Lockwood, 
Editor. California Farm Bureau 
Monthly, Berkeley.
Union Printers At Poly
(Continued From Page 2) 
e x p e r i e n c e  I could gain In 
printing," explains fltaffoL He la 
particularly Interested in the plant 
management and e s t i m a t i n g  
courses offered by the department, 
Milan plans to enter the commer­
cial Job work fleld when he grad- 
utes from Cal Poly.
Good E q u ip m e n t------r
Staff el Is alio Impreiied with 
the variety of good equl]' gsi' 
met
ind a nd the on-the 
...s hods u s e d  by  t h e  Printing 
department. Milan commented, "1 
sometimes feel that ! am actuall
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a
nmerclal sheIn a com
* r j r w
man, feels very
ib o u t  prlntlm rmsr Navy
eenlor student t h i s  y e a r .___
became a member of the Interna­
tional Typographical union in 1M0.
He was a full time employee of 
the San Luis Obiipo Telegram- 
Tribune last s u m m e r  a n d  is 
currently working pert time there.
o t h e r  union 
 much the same 
Ing engineering. A 
printer, Rush is a 
; l  s ear. John
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
4 f t
MOM
A lb e rt & C h rist
M f Hlgeere It. fbeee 212 
24-Heer Pbeae Service
ELM ER SMITH
UNDEBWOOD Deslev
Drop In!
"Our Doors 
are open 
to All
Visitors and  
Friends During 
Poly Royal!"
Welcome Home!
Aertee Stive! frem the 
OMspv Theertse
. e e l *
imaehameiAeAAAS
’ 4,1 k  latv' jfi ‘
tiK w *• | B , » In  i t .  f* i'(! V.’ m i1 ■ B F1 1 >;
«. yK K m jm r .  f
v  * ,
A- ' raSfillhAV i
fti r SSAs
igM
.
Spells el Vleteryff Perhaps, but the two boys plotured above 
n J.? <hrou®l> three nights of boxing to r a t o  this 
cuddly situation with Poly Royal Queen Ceotlla Paval 
"W jr re Frank Tours and Jack Shaw, the Mustang's pair 
of Pacific Coast Intercollegiate champs. •*
Poly Moymen
(Continued from Pag# 1)
r ib b o n *  *m l  a b u n d le  o f  re c o rd *.  
He's Dave High, Mustang baok- 
who ipfahed hi., way
It was a fins team affort by 
the Roly squad, howevor, as ovory 
»lnt was desperately needed for 
toam championship, Follow.
Tsachsri Nssded
"Thero la a genuine demand In 
this state for graduates with gen- 
oral secondary taachlng credential*. 
Demands for agricultural teaching 
majors ars navtr quit* mat," stated 
acting Liberal Arts daan Robsrt 
L, Maurer,
"Ipsolal courses aimed s t siding 
stdents to meet credential require­
ment* are given during the sum- 
mer eeeelons." *
"I would like to is# more quell* 
fled Students go Into this field of 
secondary teaching b a o a u s e  our 
iblldrsn are Involved," oonoluded 
Maurer.
Statewide Tournament Is 
Started For Math Students
Tho stxrt of whnt may bocoms a statowtdo tournament 
for high school mathomatlos students la envisioned a t thla 
year's roly Royal when Cal Poly'a mathematics department, 
one of the Liberal Arta division'* all-college service wheel- 
holda its first "High (School Math Contest." Hark-
ht days of jrore, whan stu*» - ........ — ..........
saios" had •. Chance Btudvntv' reasoning ability, The 
second part, Friday afternoon, will 
be a continuation d e s i g n e d  to 
further weed-out the contestant*. 
Should the flret three pleoea still 
bs undstermlnsd after the flret 
two rounds, a third of more dlffl* 
cult nature will follow.
' "We have been extremely well 
pleased at the reception given the 
contest by ths high school* *i>- 
proeehed,'1 reports Dr. Milo K. 
Whitson, math department heed. 
"They were ell eager to too some­
thing of this sort give so Import­
ant n field some of tho recognition 
it dosorvoe.
Greater Carryover 
"Aotually, the contoet may have* 
_r greater « “
irst Imagine
» t :
chapter. . 
nlng teem 
slva slide 
highest rank! 
ths event an 
for more then or
som explains, ho ........
one, the other being usod to i 
tha list of winners bolow 
plaos.
All
will roeotvo an engraved 
lento of Entry as a souvenir, 
public rankings will bo nnnou 
•xpopt for e n t r a n t !  who
prises.
Two Pert Exam 
, Tha examination, Itself, will eon*
a t s v f f b T u n f l DMorning, will inoludo essay type 
questions doolgned to measure tho
fa a a carry-over than we a t 
fi i d. Not only dou It 
•afo to predtot e wider and 
1 area of antra each year, but 
vemsnt has been started to- 
tho adding of n spelling eon*
wider e
ward a oi c ­
test next year. It may be that well 
actually attain aomethlng of a 
'classic revival’ through the start 
ws*ra making tn list!"
Tha allda
ths "log log _ _  ___ _ . ____
at $1(1 each, and ware donated by 
the A. Lists e o m p e n y end the 
Xsuffsl end R**er company, namse 
which Folsom points out arc house­
hold word* In most technical fislde. 
(Continued on pngs 11)
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S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O ,  C A L I F O R N I A  
HALF WAY BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES
ON HIGHWAY 101
a5-5-fc.KS
SALUTES
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Frank Tn n  
JIM TnnJI
Jr.. .Jaer*a Kkltor 
... Fknto M lltr 
Ad M im pr® F*rwl Dwair ..... mfintnHHlYarn Hlehl-y . ....... „.,............ ..........Circulation Mur.
Jefca " In k "  H>kltr..a».Mn. ii.nHi.Hw..»Hww........-Ada ladr
John M. Kldpp iiiuinimMmtmimMitmttHiiiHi Production Chief
, u " w ™” ' s r ,? i s s . * u i s s :' j s s  ' m j x i K K -  tanutss.
Publiahed weekly during thr achool veer tictpt holiday! ind aaamlnatlan 
ptrlodi by tb« Aaaoclated Student*, California State Polytechnic College, 
Isa Lul* Obltpo, California. Prlntad antlraly by itudanti majoring In  
priming in the 'School for Country Printara.' The oplnluna expreeeed In 
tbit paptr In aignad editorial* and article* arc the view* of the writer* and 
do not naceaearlly repreaent the opinion* of the ataff, vfewi of the 
Aaaoclated Student Body, nor official opinion*, lubecriptlon price )3 00 per 
year la advance. Office*, Boom 31, Admlnittration building.
Penquin’s Show
(Continued Prom Pago 1) 
dlaay face, baloon buat, atake race 
and run and rldo. Thoro will bo 
a amall admlaalon charge and tho 
ovont will bo hold April 14, 11 IB 
p.m. on tho oolloge alratrlp. 
founded by Steiner 
Ernie Steiner, reoontly retired 
and formerly aeourtty offloro at 
Poly waa the original aponaor of 
the Pengulna. It waa hla intent 
to promote a program oonalatlng 
of oafety, aportamanahtp, enter­
tainment, good conduct and 00- 
operation. Pengulna firet partici­
pated in Poly Royal a c t i v l t l o a
In ItMW whoa they inaugurated 
a  hill ollmb for olub member*.
Pre-Charter Meet 
Set For Circle K
cam-
aponaorod by the San 
Kiwanla club. wtU b<
7i80 p.m. In Lib. Room 110, aaya 
C a m p b e l '
Luia Oblat 
e April
Mathematics Tournty 
Is Schadulad For Horf
(Continued from page 18)
Aa an .added feature of the fte
Organlaation meeting of a 
pua branch of Cirole K olub, being
l po 
 80, 
416
111, temporary preai-
, ill
Bob <
dent.
"Pre-charter"
Termed a "pre-charter" meeting, 
depatment eluba have already been 
roquoated to aend two proapeotlve 
membera to thla m e e t i n g ,  aaya 
Campbell.
A n y o n e  lntereated 
Circle K club la ura 
oontaot Bob Camps
r s In Joining, 
gad to attend or 
bell, Box 766. .
Dave High, Mustang aqua­
tic atari ii a  produel of 
P o 1 y'a intramural athletic 
program. He etara for the 
Green and Gold aa a  vanity 
backstroke aoe.
INVISTIOATI
P R U D EN TIALS
STUDENT UPC 
INSURANCE POLICY
1/2 eeet H u t I  year* Aba—laving, 
far Childraa, family lucerne, ate. 
rttsoNAL tnv ic i 
MIS HARRIS
pertmsnt'a Poly Royal activity 
a giant alght-foot allda rula win 
be dsmonatratad to tha public! 
m a k i n g  uat of tha vlaual-oaat.
Numerous poatara and othar ma 
tsrtala will al*o ha displayed to 
demonatrata and axhlblt tha flslda 
through w h l o h tha department 
aarvaa the oollage a* a whole.
Instructor Ralph Weston la in 
charga of taat oontant with Dr, 
Whttaon. Folsom and Instructor 
Clyde rtahar naaiating.
Dr. Whttaon la In charga of rules 
for antriaa with Flahar and Folaom 
aaalattng and also la tn oharge of
You Can't Beat 
A  Rotten E g g . . .
OR AN
ELECTRIC RECAP 
1 “ AT LES MACRAE'S
'w e f t
m i n s
SANTA BOSA
aotlve administration ot tha taata 
to tha contestant*. Instructor Dave 
Cook will bo In oharge of the slide 
rule lnatruotlonal demonstration. 
Charga of Exhibits 
Inatructor Cheater Roott U |n 
charge of oxhiblts and poatara 
with an aaalat from Klaton and 
Instructor W i l l i a m  Mdntoih, 
Othar aaalatanta for various duties 
Include John A Woodworth and 
Arthur Wlrshup, InsAruetora.
NO-DUNK
PEN?
u .
e0SS«  
"ST
JUftoi
Weishar's
City Pharmacy
For Quality A Lowest Prices 
• I I  mmmm  Phene Ml
Poly's Own Store Welcomes 
Alumni end VisitorsT .
For Authentic Cal Poly Gifts and Sovenirs
College G ift Jewelry
Thee* exquisitely designed pins, 
elaepe and tie clips are a  lasting 
memory ol Poly Royal. Thoy glvt 
tho wearer a  truly authentic 
piece of Cal Poly.
Serving Cal Poly ior many yoare, El Corral has grown and ospemdod 
ovor tho years until 11 now supplies tho student with everything 
from a candy bar to sporting equipment. Student owned and oper­
ated, it enables the student to taho advantage of lower prices and 
saving him many trips to town. Drop In and ace ua during your 
stay hero as wo will be in full operation to UU your Mode.
SMOKE SHOP
' Ki l l
Cheerful CharUe-Optmnlst-CoH fr.-Choeiup Charlie.
Cute Collage Peti Are Perfect Gifts
w a  " o“
sad * * *  sur Zaa. Tha cuddly caMeat sate vIN make Has 
elf* fee anyaas with •  » * " * *  *1 kamar, Male Guar- 
« la a d  Na» T# l a t . . . C a s M  aay D * m .( *  t 0 l .  Vary
COLLEGE STORE
b a s e m e n t  a d m in is t r a t io n  b u il d in g
Seed G I c z ssm  
and Afh Tray*
This ia your only chanee to got a 
■ot oi original Cal Poly Beal Tum­
blers. Holding BVi os., these color- 
ful addtioni are what you need 
for casual use. Ash trays with Poly 
seal stake an excellent and inex­
pensive gift.
